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week that President Bill Clinton
would be vacationing in Hawaii
the same week ofPCC s 30rh
,nniversary reunion, PCC presi-
denr Les Moore exrended a per-
sonal invitation for him to visit
rhe Polynesian Cultural Center

A similar invnarion was

senr last morth to Clinton
through his morher, Virginia
Kelley, who visited and was per
sonally hosted at rhe Center by
Moore and h;s wife Jeanie.

Kelley wrote back
describing her experience as "one

ofthe most memorable dai,s of
my life." She added when the
President called her on Morher s

Day, much ofrheir conversation
was about her day at PCC.

"There is no quesion a

visit to the Polynesian Cuhural
Center by President Clinton
would be a rare lifetirne thrill for
our communiry and the Center
No U.S. president has cver visited

Uncle Georye

fu PCC's Haoai;

the Center and there s actually a

lot going on to try and male this
happen, so we'll just waiq hope
and see." Moore said.

PCC's reunion prornises to
be ar "awesome and mem-
orable " etcperience for
on$ $25 per couple -including most meak!

Meanwhile. Moorc
announced sevcral weeks ago that
all participants who pay $25 to
regisrer for the reunion will now
receive and participar€ in AIL
reunion activities except the huki-
hu and luru dinner.

There is a separate $7
dcket rc that event. The $2! regis-

rration fee now includes the "wel-
come home" dinner, PCC admis-
sions and show, an rsland ball, sev-

eral reunion shows and a farewell

"I encourage all our
employees to participate. You'll

-o\J l9lra

KA LEO Goes to Veeldy Disrribution
&ough PCC Reunion Festiyiri€s

To kepour lCCoimaup to dar wiLh fte many
goingron durng this historic period, Ka Lm will
Le published on a wcekly schedul. .oush july
24, I 991. Contad us if you have infomdon you
rhink should be in.hded in youremployee

Advedbing Diviiiotrof the PoL),nesjm



never find a berrer barsain ro
PCC," said volunteer Reunion
Coordinaror Mili Peters, adding
it is beter to register now than
wait for the expected last

As many as 2,000 pre-
senr md former employees are

expected to participate. The
culmination activity for the
week will be rare and special

invesriture ofa Tongan chiefly
rme, Maf Fahapotu, ryon
PCC presidenr Les Moore.

Maf Fabapota ;s an oA
tithfon the tu| Tonga llnasty,
ned,tns "?atuetf lo e rt t|1e far
nd of the nw af .tn .n'" t
"champion ofthe ro suar,t." h
iyifu appropr;ately the mnsion
ofthe Po$,netian C*uul Center

to preserue and portal the het-

itage ofPalynaian cubure, and
the miqae identiry of the

The otficial cerernony,
Pongi Pong;, will :uJr.e place

Saturday morning, July 17, at
the BrU'Hawaii front field. h
will he lollowed in the:6er
noon by dancing and the royal
presentations ofgifts to rhe

King by the vari'

CulturalCenrer.
Such an

pened in Polynesia for
centuries and will be

presidcd over by King
Tupou Taufa'ahau IV
ofTonga.



D nuvrs on

PoLYITESTA
Bits and Pieces...

IOND FARE\flELLS... ro
arlisr extaord,rai.e and .arver lrd
coJB, who , esisncd

week afte! 20 yea6 to

church college of
New Zealand in

seans$ess Meb Taanoepea", who
recenrly relired afrer 20 ye6 ofsenice.
Mele will be remembered for her spe.iat
talent forcuttiog uniforms and costumes
freehaad without a panern...

CONGMTS... to Bobfu AAoi,
who was named lsrweek as rhe new
Marquesan htand Manaser from a

srons field ofapplicants. Bobby will
double remporalily a Estbound Guides
Manager until applicants for rhis pos;
rion are screened and intewiewed...spe-

cial acknowtedgnenr aho

to Mihael "Min" S;ba

from rhe PCC Buines
Of0ce for being selecred to
the Eagles, the U.S.
National Rugbr Tem.
Hes the only Polynesiar

dd the FIRSTpeson wer selected f.om
Hawaii...

A grouP from Kohdga Reo,

the Maori l2nguage inmeEion progam,
was welcomed on PCC'S Maorivillage
malae ldt Saturday. Hawaii's Pmea
Ieo program was parterned after the suc-
cesfLrl New Zealand language nes pro-
grm where eveqahins is done in rhe
studems.arive ronsue...

Abour 40 member oflhe
Rusiar Bolshoi Ballet Company, the
mos famous in the worid. is scheduled

io vish PCC romorow..
hrry Naganshi of \la;,paht

won the fir$ 'Grea! Hawa;ian Tredure
Hunr hsi Sarurday ar PCC usins 6ve
clues ro complere rhe comperirion. He

received a nre prize of a rh.ee-piece ser

ofhadd caNed koa wood milkcaps wiih
bone;nlrd scrihshaw. The msrer arri-
san for the inrticarely designed milk caps

was none orher rhan PCC Hawaiian
n8@ .a1et Daid Eshdlan.Ihe set is

worih almo$ $1,000...

lolr Schazffi non \Yaiatta
won PCC s fim Milk Cap Tournamenr
lor Saturdayand a trip for ffo ro Tahni
wirh horel accommodarions .ourrery of
Polynesiai Airlioes - a surprisiog

UpcorrarNc EvBNrs

developmenr eve! for him since ir was

rhe fi6r dmehehad ever played rhe
game. Hew$ up againsr srrong @mperi-
tion from much younger and more *pe-
rienced playe6. His Fcrer: 'I've gor
strongwrisa and I wx told the way I
u'x holding and flippingthe milk cap
wa5 unusual.' said an astonnhed
Schaeffer. "Th; is the fiEr rime I've ever
won a plize like this. I ]run'r planning
oo enrering, but n looked inreresting and
I gave ir a shor...now I rhink I'lljoin rhe
(milk cap) rournament circuir," he ioked.

...C,ps otr ro Kai?o Manor
who conceived and developed rhe "Grear
Hawa;ian Treasu.e Hunr' comperidon
ard TetrX Paree for orynizing the PCC
Milk Cap Tournamenr under rhe dnec-
iion of Haeiihland Manaser cl,
Brilger..Borh comperirions rcsume this
saiurday for a second ser of complerely
diflerent koa milk caps and another
Tahiti uip for rwo from Polynesio

PCC employ* are also invited
ro parricipare for tun ed prits in a sep

ate competi!ion !omorrow-..
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Jos LISTTNGS

Contact Hunan Resources for a complete sumrnary of required
qualifications for alt positions. For more information call293-3185.
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the crlurJ Lrn,er. Borrd ot n'rc.ro,. w l.l'old ooe

day ofmeerings ndr Tuesday ro discu$ &€ Ceoter's lons
dnge focus md dir.cion. Borh Elde6 Dallin H. Oihs rnd
Ioiqh B. \vitrhlin o{ d,c Quorum of the Twelv€ willarod.

B@rd chanru, Elder Oakr. wilL a-lso luouoce the
appoininen!ofa new Boaid eeobe. ar ttle mced.g. PCC
FBident lA MooE d the Omcs croup hr. heen papaF
iDgthe pa{ sd.ralwccks for tnc lp.on,ing m.dn,gs.

A moB deEiled report wil be idchded ii our nexr jssleof


